**TRENDING IN TRIALS**

Essential Information for Principal Investigators at UAB

---

**Top 10 things the best trial PIs know about ClinicalTrials.gov** | Explore the essentials of clinical trial management with our guide on ClinicalTrials.gov, the crucial platform offering detailed insights into trial design, execution, and results. Whether you’re a new investigator or a seasoned PI, our top 10 list reveals key knowledge and strategies for leading successful and impactful studies. [Read more.]

---

**Research Training Program (RTP) Registration Closes on Friday** | The Clinical Research Support Program provides this in-depth training on essential areas of research from key leaders in research at UAB over six sessions to educate on implementing and managing a clinical study or trial with an emphasis on Good Clinical Practices (GCP), compliance, and other key topics. RTP begins Apr. 16th via Zoom. [Learn more, register by April 12th.]

---

**Data Management Sharing (DMS) Language** | The UAB IRB Sample Consent Form has been updated to broaden the language for data and sample sharing to cover this expanding realm, including studies subject to the NIH’s Policy for Data Management & Sharing. Additionally, minor changes have been made to the HIPAA authorization language. [UAB IRB forms, UAB Library Guides - NIH Policy for Data Management and Sharing.]

---

*Thank you for reading!*

[UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee]